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CHESTER, S. C. FRIDAY MAY 25. 1917 
-chateaui 
the grou RICA BLOCKS 
PRO-CERMAN,REVOLT I 
"The Germain IppUrciMp jm»Van 
antipathy to Cithillc.churehes. (or 
«jeous, fiendishv During the l\'a7 Wv 
'AoV . hud" been <1™ 
mail's ability tarepal 
•v<' found the j>rival 
iiistoric family of I'r; 
f'Mj^ -4t*« .^been open 
•earchinjr "far plunde 
At on'e 
fhapi-i 
itcm^ntn 
Other wirele 
>*rar.«l j u ^ o n vest ijet ion df the lynch-
•nronvr's jury./which held an * in-
quest late torihrht. returned a verdict 
thai Por-rmscame hi, death "imm 
i-auses unknown to the^ury " 
Chained to a fallen tree at the 
•eene of hi* crime. Ell 'Person*, the 
ieitri#vho roiffeued h,. killed An-' 
oinette Rappal. a.young girLjh'rrc 
yeeks pgo, was burned toTrSth by 
I mid) in the county about 'ten miles 
rem Memphis shortly after !> o'clock 
hi. moraine.'The body was. badly, 
itement. Ho 
•oes In the 
irasolomv 
It was bflievcdlho fury of the aveng-
irs had been satisfied'by the death 
If Persons and there would be no 
further lynching?. 
Not a shot was fired, the mob 
I working quietly and apparently un-
M'-r able leadership. 
"News that the negro had been 
lirought into the county reached the 
city early this moraine and by 8 
••Sock ,all roads leading to the Ma-
coA A road-bridge were choked with 
automobiles. An hour later it was im-
possible to approach by car or wagon 
•o within half mile of the scene. Hun- . 
dreds of spectators, including many 
women ' .and children. tramped 
'hrounH muddy fields to get a view 
of the funeral pyre. •• 
Persons was taken in charge by 
The" mob at Potts Camp, Mls£, and 
brought through the country to this 
county. Throughout'the-night hun-
dreds of automobiles' patrolled the 
njads leatllng to* the State line to see 
'hat no organized effort was.made to 
•ntcjcept the party holding'the ne-
irro. The condition of the roads after 
j% heavy ram in the night" made prog-
ress slow and by the time they reach-
ed the bridge.V great throng from 
Memphis and alb points in the county , 
as well as from nearby counties was 
BELGIANS GROW WEAKER. 
Belgianrtphysician who~.l 
tunic/from Belgium, tl 
the public health, in son; 
-dustrjnl centres of Bclgii 
number 
DOCTORS FOR FRANCE. 
- London, May .i5—Entailment .of 
-doctors for. service- in -Krapce, made : 
necessary by the' Vnr departments 
decisioW not to send home so many 
wounded,-owing to the torpedoing of 
hospital shipa, is proceeding .-Without 
greatly - disturbing the* medical ar-
rangements in this Country.- Private 
practices and semi-private hospitals 
opened for.the wounded -will-not be 
.interfered with, and'-though ' some 
economies of staff will be effected in 
the large'public. hospitals,- their ef-
ficiency, it is said, will not be impair-
ed, as. the military authorities do npt 
expect to. take many men from th/»m. 
• The m.cthod - of volunteering for. 
service in' France fs Simple.'If a-"doc 
tor prepared to accept a corftmis-
«iorv for immediate 'service h^aigns * 
'rontrJict. form .which the local re-
cruitins: .bfliper will provide, and he 
will b4 jeady td'join the colors at 48 
hours'-notice. 
If a doctor "receives tTfalL 'and 
feels, that he can "not go he must 
lodge ah appeal, which will be con-
sidered by the central mecjipal var 
coirtujittee, which will .pay attention 
to any ^clain} he may urge' that hi? 
practice is ncccssary for the local 
civilian imputation. He will not be 
called up tJU his case' . has been de-
cided. i 
tcre-was no disorder 'and littlf 
ement. After the lynching ' of 
t»ns the majority of those pres-
dispersed. A rupjor prevailed 
the negroes implicated by. Per-
would not; be"lynched if* tlrey 
COMPULSORY LABOR 
UNDER WAR MEASURE 
All We.t VirsinU Male* Between 16 
and 60 M*u«t Work Hour. * 
Weelu ' 
CharTeston, W. Va., May 19c— 
Every able-bodied male,citizen of 
West Virginia between the age* of 16 
and 60 must work at1 least' thirty-six 
hoprs a week under a law passed to-
day by-both-, houses-of the Legisla-
' The measure includes persons bar 
-ng incomes and wholiave no sptti--
fied employment. It is to become 
operative in thirty days. The penalty 
fo'r_ violation is forced employment 
by. counties or municipalities. . 
President Wilaoi) has requested all 
ministers in the United States, both 
frhlte and colored, to announce from 
. their pulpits nk*t Sunday, May 27th, 
the fact that JBjle 5th, is th« day for 
f fe Isrmi-SJtpfelu SNOTS 
PublUhed Tuesday a n d Friday, 
o t C h e s t e r . S. G 
• 0 " « ' i •odPuklUl 
w . W. PECRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
FRIDAY, MA* 25. 
. Very.little haa been given out b; 
the War Department as to what par 
* the'nexro would piny "in tht c'onflic 
with . Germany and a-'great. many o 
the negroes; so we understand, hav 
been iaborinK under the impresSioi 
that in nil probability they would no 
be railed upon to do very murh ii 
this conflteU . „ .' 
This idea among the colony! people 
may now lje '«,fe|y di«pens«K, will 
linee the announcement of the JVa: 
Department that a neio-o offl&rS 
training camp will be opened at Fori 
Dc» Moines, -Iowa; about the middle 
of June. 
One-fifth of the 'sweet potato 
crop of the Southern States is lost* 
annually by decay. The crop amount 
- t^a l ia ia f i f t j - million bushels and or 
Inis, ten million goes" to waste. 
I To save this waste the Department 
' of Agriculture is making an- effort" 
to induce growers in'the South to 
prepare storage houses' «s soon a-
possible for the coming harvest. 
In some of the places-in H e South 
storage houses are being built at 
som* central point where a number 
• of the farmers wilj be aliotved the 
•privilege of storing their potatoes 
Tbi" Is especially 'desirable where r, 
number of people only grow a limited 
amount of potatoes. 
A number of pians for buildinV 
- these-storage houses, and .also plan-
for converting outhouses into storage 
houses,'is shown in Farmers' BiWe-
tin No, 5J8 and any. who niictif'bc. 
Interested can secure- this bulletin 
l»y addressing the Department of 
Agriculture, At Washington, men 
tioiliog the number of the bulletinr 
a condition 
"which will force man> 
lishers,out of business. 
Tho government is n 
'Selling Liberty Bonds"! 
of thia country and in . 
. that a great a m i t of advertUllnj 
be done. People are-rHt going to buy . ' 
bonds without knowing what they' • 
are. A National Advertising Advisory 
Board was created aod • they suk 
mlttcd a plan for.'pnfd. advertising 
. which fell through... However, the ' 
newspapers throughout. the country 
.went to the assistance «f the Ward 
and informed them that they would. StVtI 
give their apace free. The advertising • •• , 
space of the newspapers is what they " 
have to sell and since they ari gij-jng ' " ' " 
. -their goods to the government-we see' 
no reason why «oi4e congressmen 
- . should attempt (o be-hard on: them * , 
We have failed to notice' where any . 
manufacturers of shoes, clothing.'or • 
Other things used by the government . — • 
have offered sueh fiee of charge, • 
The Semi-Weekly; Newr is amon> 
; the papers which is giving space tc C H A M T 
the government and in one' issue of ^ J . 
, retant date we donitted «17.00 woMh ' 
of; Jpace. We hav, no "kick" tojregH-
ter because we wen-not forced t6 , —i . ^ 
give' it but we do thfnrf.it is dc«erv\n*K- W e n having trouble along this line 
•of credit by t h j government. The. Su Loula, while'enrpute to' 
: ,£. „ England some time ago, waa en-
„ ?t will bo. recalled that severa' . :«*ed in. gun practice and out -of 
months after the" beginning of ,'thj -orty-eight' shells fired, fourteen 
. Europisn war thousands of RuMilins 'Wed deficthre/The St. Paul w4» 
, .were .slainj on the battlertelds be. ecenUy-eng«8,d in practice and 
eauae of ammunition' sent to.th< >Iso-found many defective' shells 
front which.did- not / i t the Ttuwiar which even put the guns out" 
(tun. This waj found, to have been I "f commission. . . . 
German trick , arid was li'orkec' As stated above, the cause of tiiew" 
' through German sympathirers i, .delgctjve shells has not yet been 
Russia. made public but It is. evident that 
That there arc pro^'Germans in the «ometl\i»g is'badly wrong sopvwhere. 
United Sutes is generally known ancf Th» German agtnts in thi United 
.It stands to reason, that ttis.c'ountrs State* are going to cause us'" coni 
Is going to have more or less trouble iiderable:tfouble in our conflict. , 
with them, and possibly along -the 
»me.-liho» ... wal experienced .in . WIAbrop Coft.g. 
J- . . ' ' SCHOLARSHIP - and ENTRANCE 
.1 li " Wvr"' EXAMINATION.'. killed on the Mongolia; and another-, 
wounded, by a*, defective shell." The The examination J o r -the award 
cause fit this defective, shell has not I of- vacant- scholarships in Winthrof 
yet been publicly announced but the! College and for the admission of .new 
l(«W»nt on the Mongolia has brought «nd*nU-wUl be held st the County 
^ • l h U eo"»W I'M already | Otat House.Op-Fridjy, July 6, at 3 J 
to President Johnson for Scholarship i 
: ewmjnation- blanks. The , , blanks, 
.properly filled o u t ^ y the' ajjplicintJ 
ahouM b . filed with President ^ obn-1 
Chandler Price 
Must Advance 
$200 June 30th 
The price of the Chandler Six becomes $1595 onlhe 
nrst day of July. The present model, identically the 
same car, will be continued after that date. 
Until that date the price remains $1395 
It has always been a basic part of Chandler policy 
to keep the Chandler price low 
We have kept it low: Men. considered the original 
Chandler price of $1785 established four years ago an 
impossible price. Later when the Chandler Company 
reduced that price to $1595 the trade thought we were 
Courting disaster. Further reductions came as a posi-
tive shock to the industry. 
Meanwhile the "Chandler Company prospered and 
Chandler business grew to front rank proportions; :The 
Chandler car was never cheapened, but, rather; im-
proved and refined from season to season until the 
whole motor-car purchasing public has come to recog-
nize the Chandler car as a car of surpassing values. 
Our-whole purpose has been to build the best light-
weight Six and sell it at the lowest possible price; 
We have sold the Chandler car for hundreds of dollars 
less than cars of similar quality 
We have-built into the Chandler car, as fundamental 
(sutures of constnictibn and equipment, the most im-
portant featuresWhich are characteristic of the highest 
priced cars of all types—features which are not found in 
other '^ -'dium-priced Sixes, or found; at best: to very 
slight degree. . ' ' ' Ji 
Now, However, the Chandler price must be advanced 
It must be materially advanced to cover greatly in-
creased costs which have arisen this Spring by reason of 
unprecedented conditions in the material supply and 
labor markets and in problems of transportation. 
Production costs throughout the past three months 
have advanced steadily and in long strides./ This is a 
condition which we cannot control."* It is 
which we iilust meet. 
Sojhe Chandler price must be advanced. In mak-
f£lvuaAVanve W ? , d o " o t ' d e Par t from our firmly 
ran^ V *• If Y'(?u e p ! " g t h e P-nce just as low as it 
ing profit - 311 P r o v i d e . reasonable manufactur-
At $1595 the Chandler car will still be under-priced 
is a provable fact . '* 
Cleve1and°U ^ b u y -hif 8Teat S i x at $1395, f. o; b\ 
It will be distinctly under-priced, as corhpared/to 
Other cars which some may consider of similar quality. 
By test of any conceivable comparison this statement 
While the $1395 price holds, the demand will continue to greatly excejd 
our production, and we cannot guarantee deliveries ' 
r F I VE ATTRACTIVE CHANDLER TYPES OF BODY' • 
Seven-Passenger Turing Car. $1395 Fouf.Possenger Roadsterw $1395 
Allpricts f o. b. Cleveland 
Hardin Motor Company 
CHESTER, Si £•/ ' '' ' 
C H A N D L E R M O T O R C A R C O M P A N Y , „ 
K E t P YOUR SHOES NEAT 
NATIONAL LEAGUE FOR 
•WOMAN'S SERVICE MEANS. 
(Conlrf Muted.) -
, WifnyiM il l . speak,- *ct' and nerve 
together—"For Cod. For Country*" 
MEMBERS CHESTER RED CROSS 
. While the Cheater Roil Cfaia Chap-
t e r has only been• orKanfiwd a few 
day-' . ij» memb'erihlp has already 
reaohefl 1.13. ItJ.« hoped that within 
n very short While . ' the membership 
for theEntire county ifi'll reaeh.l.OOn.' 
T1»P Reit'Cross Society has a.very 
important par t to play in the war 
and the*Kreatt?r pa^t o f ' the eare of 
.All parents of youni; men in T ^ l 
in"«-Cjirnps, -rolle^r or elsewhere » 
ureo.l Jo write at once and Tell, the 
mep to comply with this'la'w.' See 
it that every one who is absent ) s 5 
/ormeil that he must comply wish tl 
THE BIG STORE 
RULES FOR REGISTRATION .ASTON. 
be derive.) fro 
oty- ' ia not iilor 
district bu t whe 
the Red Cross s. 
confineil To fjie * 
any destruction t: 
.-.Ireittly. - jroi(e-a:' 
lan ta whrri-u'-f i 
thou&riri homele: 
romparati 
You Have Only women in meeting the responsibilities 
Nstnm an4- Humanity— 
Miss Susie Ca 
Mrs, L C. Cross, 
Caldwell. W.-A. 
Corkill. Miss Flu 
1. 0. Cook. K. i 
P. Calhoun. Miss 
The S. M. Jones Company W. (*oottWr.;Mrjr. R. H. <Tpusar, Sir \X. A. Cojn.-Mr*; M. R. Clark. divided into eleven ^ivi it. A—Social and Welfare 
B—Home Economics.' 
C--^cr icul tucc. 
D—Industrial. ( 
K—Medical and Ni-^i 
rate.wjth Red Cross)' 
K—Moto/Urivinu'. 
C—Generrfl Sirvice. 
IJ f - i lea l lh . . 
J - i -CTvW 
J—Siirhallinp. wif.ler 
K—Camftjfcjj. 
Definite . wo 
mil being a Detachment of nof less 
ihan ten or over thirty. Any already 
exfctinjr ; ofiranitativns may form 
"Optional League for Woman's Ser-
vice Detachments* within the i r>wf t 
membership * without !-nrrificJrtK 
. itber thciridentity. or plan o( Work* 
The National Lettfie. for WomanV 
Service. Is wording in t-We. co-opera-
t«fn with- the f led Cross.* all registra-
tions for medial ; ' 'nursing and hos-
oital supply work are referred im-j 
mediately to that organization. 
National Headquarters aw'2J»7-; 
•SU Madison Ave , New Vork City. ] 
Mrs. F. M. Hicklin. 
State Chairman — Division »R. 1 • S. C. BfonA^ te-M. a» j 
Messrs. John McKinnelPartd' J.oh 
• Johnson,; who r e w i U y . volunteere 
In the Nnvy.-rcfeived instructor 
yesterday to" report at Raleigh, N. C 
tomorrow at noon. 
Mr. ..Brian Bell, who for several 
ye'KYs has "been news editor <*f'ih.ei 
Columbia State has been promoted 
to-.cityjeditoY. Mr. W. -R. Bradford, 
.of"Fort ^ii,vRUCcefi^M.r. Bell - «r 
"lis Immediate" hUentldn:—Wht?c~ir 
mtnber .pf- cantonments wijl "be lo-
cated in the. South there is no proba 
~'?ility« that any will . be located* in 
•owns situated ns Chester i s | T h e 
tonmenU is *5 large one si(«ce thrso 
!arge camps will use approximately 
one" and one-half million gallons 
daily.' There is no jer tain way #( as-
?ertaining just what* the government 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
r l o c W n h-'inL- an idea 
repimcnt the mattfcr.wn* 
•re Major-General' Wood, 
irivinjr his name. in Fre. 
i ?auuh( by the Policem'eV 
way on a tr.ain ye'sterdfl\ 
'•V. \V.' Pejjram,. Slis.^ Juliu I'h 
iltr,—Mrs/ J . . R . I'jiilllps, J : T . " Pi 
tins. "Mrs. j , T. Perkins Miss Stat 
Phillips,. S. .W. I'ryor. 
The Union .township ' commission 
' did not sell thtf KOOI! roads • bond' 
•Tuesday, the tiny' s,et' for the "Sale' of 
•the Jjontls. .the reason b.'inif that if' 
hid was - i t par carrying 5.: p e r c e n t : 
the bids d i J not come within the 
liinits prescribed Jty the .bill. 
9G Pound Ssck of flour frce. Read 
• Rodman-BroWn Co.'d advertisement. 
Mr. R; R Mebane o f C.feat Falls, 
motored f « Vhester yenterday oiT a. 
tusinc«s trip. . 
. Re>'d "Rodman-Brow^i . Cp.'s nd-
n^Ofl-poitn.d sacjc of flour free! ' •_ 
Mr; and Mrs. A M. .fonca and Mr. 
acd Mrs. John I - Williams mptored 
'to Charlotte thia .moniinK. 
Mrs. W, H.;Latimer, of York. > a 
'patient at- the Pryor Hospital. : 
. '. A jco'pf « ' country alonit the C. 4 . 
N. W. railroad between McConnells-
ville and Cuthriesvillj, varyinif in 
width.'trom twi>.'miles to more, war 
^ . ' h a r d e s t hit; according- to the 
best-information pbtainable. Cropi in 
that territory were liter'alfy. cpU' te 
piecrs by the icy pellets, an'.l much 
replanting will' be nfcessarv. Many 
fields of ynunit cotton and com.were 
practically wiped out. ani l ' serious 
damage was. done th'o (Train crop 
Orcherda In the path of the atorm 
.'were Stfiplie4-^f their fruit.—^York 
Ntm^f - \ •' ' ~ 
C. D. Bold, of Edimoor. was in the 
city today- Mr. Reid stated t h a t ' he 
had 100 acres of c ^ t o n Yiped out-by 
the hail and vail have toTrtantv'th' ' 
entire. ac?em:y again. A^Roodly por-
lion of thili atrc'aea had been chopped 
o u t f-ast weM Mr. Reid planted a 
niiniber of acres for the second time, 
the a.tan'd- has'inc 'beon killed .by the 
cold. A number V n lh ' r , f a rmer s ir 
.his immediate.vinlnlty suffered dam-
age frdm-the hail. the . t ruck patches 
bcinc\riddl.'d and practically .ruined" 
—Rock Hill H e M l i V -
.. . Everyv minister . in •. Lancaster 
preached a. speclaj sermon • Sunday 
mohiinK on Red Crosa work. The 
'ministers ^ had all Riven' their, .ser-
mon, much' thought and study fo r 
their effor t . Sunday ao.4 the con-
.r> cjjurf thi 
id ayparently 
typ-rjajlj: a f t thought • possibly he is the rieg 
•wanted in connection, with the mi 
,der of Mr. Robert-'L. Pearson, • 
Great Falls, last August. Mr. Richa 
Sanders, of Great Falls, will copic 
Cheater Sunday to see whether 
not this is, the negro wanted. ' 
C.. Stronir; Miss Mary StronR^-jfrs.* 
;R. M. St,ran'tie,. Mrs. -Will*. Simpson. 
MisK^Hazel Sijarlwrouch'. . i,. Sim-Winthrop coileire will b^rin on Sun-
day; June-3 , .and continue through 
the. following Tuesday. There are 
more than '200 younE ladies.who' will 
receive d ip lon ja j^ l i s year—102 in 
.bachelor-pf arts, eight bachelor- of 
music and f ive th'e'master ?f_--'arts 
. l cgree : .The^e^-A. D. P. Gilmo'ur of 
Spartanburg will preach the -sermon 
before* - the Ytfung Women's Chri«-
•tian assgeWtion, Bishop J . If. McCoy 
- jf.Bj^lfilniihBm-wHll preach the bacca-
laureate scrm6n, ^frhile .Robert A. 
Cooper of Unurehs Will deliver .the 
address beforf-the gtjadustes. 
. 'Cheiter county people,, a'cctlstomed 
rj" take advantage of summer excur-
•icm, and thereby' secure inexpensive 
trips -to various parts of the country, 
will IJO»' have opportunities to *njoy 
outfhgs'of *his kind during the pres-
ent y*ar, according ;to an announce-
ment, by an official of the Southern 
Railway cimnany' this week. This 
railway " system"' is "devdtlnft'."much 
study to tlie ipatter of transporta-
tion problems in the war crisis, and 
the officialsdo not .care' to tie" up or 
imrniipHMrf of the cafa or locomotives 
^npleasure.excursions. The decision, 
to ci(t' ou! excursions and cheap sum-
nier rates,.* U .said, will cost' -this 
' railroad several hundred thousand 
JThe Southern Railway luw ap-
pealed to the railroad- coinntisafon to 
allow thc'lh, to discontinue several 
trains 'in ^outh Carolina." Trains.' 
whlsh may be d seontlnued passing 
Cfiestcr are- No. 3'5f southbound, 
which rea'chea-Chester ••bout 11:45 
A. M., and No.-28, northbounrf) whiqfl 
Trachea Chester at -7^ -4 S-P.". 51 - ^Tht 
railway -officinls nrinouncc that this" 
Itep i a u k e n lnord^r to coilaerve the 
coal supply, ' .to release.'"men. and 
equipment and to..clear the tracks 
for .tha efficient." luindtlnr of troopa 
and irappl'les fo r the* mtmf. and navy. 
THE RODMAN^BROVVN CO. REGISTER'S COMPLAINT. Chester,* the progressive city, can 
boast of what no'tJther city eMi.boxst 
of,(that is having gullies on her M/iin 
thoroughfaro and if it -gets much 
worse it will have ' to be fenced off. 
The- Chamber of Commerce sftbuld be 
called on to send fl petition lo the 
county . board for. .the use of County 
chain gang as t h e ^ i t y Engineer and 
. Street Committee lire busy doing 
what— — 
• - . Tax. Payer. 
Your Store 
and Ours 
96 LS. GJLT EDGDEFLOUR 
. FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 2Stli. AT 10i30 O'CLOCK, - WE 
WILL SUSPEND. IN OUR WINDOW 100' POUNDS OF ICE ON A , 
PAIR OF UPRicHT SCALES THAT WILL REGISTER THE 
WEIGHT OF. THE ICE AT ALL TIMES AS IT M^LTS. AND THE 
ONE GUEsi lNG T H E NEAREST TO TH£ EXACT TIME THAT 
THIS ICE WILL BE ENTIRELY MELTED WILL GET 1 
Death Of' Mr*. Li l , Mobley Domlas. 
MiY^l l / 'Mohlcy "Douglas, widow 
of-the iate I)r. Thomas. H. Douglas 
passed peacefully into the Great Be-
yond on Tuesday evening at • her 
home ; in the Woodward.. -Baptist 
churth neighborhood. Although Mrs. 
f)ouglai°had been In failing health 
' for two or' three years, she had not 
been confined to'hcr.home until fe-
e'ently. The. end was f ree frort^rtiin 
and discomfort and* life slippjofl. away 
quietly. • 
Mra;.I>DUgI)is.was the 'daughter of 
the late Dr- and Mrsl Isaiah-Mobley 
and k . the dasAof a family, of five 
daughters and one-son. She is*» na-
tive of the Woodward church.com-
munity. • . 
Wrs. ppuglas wail a "nwniber '.of 
the Woodward Baptis t 'chbrc ' i am| 
devout in jter observance of. i l s tawr. 
and it» teachings; She mil n *wgman 
of great energy antf was fouiyl faith-
"ful in all thexel i t iona nf life. -
- The body was laid to rc!t in Wood-
'ward' church cemetery, funeral ser-
vices being conducted by Bev. J . W. 
Bishop of Blackstock. • 
The beautiful floraT'destgns placed 
on her grave were a testimonial of 
the high esteejn and' tore in which-she 
THE CLiES^ING WlLL NOT CLOSE UNTIL THE ICE M E t T S 
POWN T b i s Po't/NDS. EACH PERS6N WILL 0<1LY BE AL-
LOWED C5IE-PI^ESS. JOIN THE MERRY CROWD AND REGIS-
TER YOUR C P E s i ^ C O N T E S T IS'FREE TO A U _ NO ONE CON-
NECTED WITH THE 5TORE WILL QE ALLOWED TO GUESS. 
U MAY B LUCKY 
R e g i s t e r Y o u r . G u e s s 
K n o w l e d g e I s P o w e r . U t i l i z e Y o u r 
The Rodman-Brown Co. 
NEW ARRIVALS 
NEW DRESSES ' 
NEW SILK..STRIPE SKIRTS 
NEW CREPE DE CHINE and 
GEORGETTE .WAJSTS 
NEW VOILE WAISTS 
NEW JAPANESE GIRDLES AND CHAINS 
NEW FANCY PARASOLS 
We are showing everything ihat is new and up-
Vto-the-minute style. Call and see them. 
See Our Ad in this [*su« about the 
blojrk . <if ice in . our shtf\v ' window . 
(luep.-i w|^en it melts and jret a sack of 
floOr free. Uadmart-Urown Co. 
Mr. II. A. Tibb5. />f Great Faifs. 
was a Chester visitor yestorttay. 
An Opportunity—-Cues® when th-
block of ice in'our'show: window wilj" 
melt a m l ^ e t a saA of flour tin. 
•Rodman-Brown Co; • 
In which you can Supply 
yourselves with the 
ar Ever 
Alluminum Utensils 
Which are being offered at such 
greatly reduced prices. 
Take a look in our Window. 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
"Quality First" 
Buffets, China Closets and Ex-
tention tables at Lowest prices. 
We have the Goods and can de-
liver them to yOu at price that 
will-be interesting. -
Lowrance Bro>s. 
1.53 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
- f — P k o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 
w U . i l : r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r s . -
This store belongs to us;/ but its .no 
good to us unless its yojiir store too. 
To beyour store it must contain the 
Clothed jjoi^ want to wear, it musfc* 
le arranged fpr your comfort and 
it must do business in a way satis-
factory to you, having and holding 
your confidence. 
Lots of men—more every year—find 
that our store is their store. "If it 
isn't already your store, come in 
and let us make it so. 
•—^— :——— -1——: — 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
The 
FLAVOR LASTS 
f f pleasure made price 
Its cost wpdjd be:ttxffceT 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
Considerable D u u i a DOB* Build la | a 
»nd Treea by High Wind of • 
Tua.day Nifht . 
Greenwood, May 23.—Greenwood 
was visited l u t ^liuht about 8:30 
o'clock bv one of the severest wind 
storm* !':o u w n t i a s ever experienced, 
western and southern sections 
.' the town considerable danfage was 
done, by the .to)>plinjt of chimneys. 
Trees Tvere-uprooted nnd had - t h e i r 
tops twisted off while small frame 
and outbuildings were lifted off their 
pillar*. A portion of the. tin -roof-on 
'he ehapel at Bailey Military instil 
tute was blown off. Grendel min b)o. 
2 had part of tjic fourth floor driyien' 
in by the force of the wind and part 
of . the'houses in the village.' The 
building 'at the fa i r grounds in which 
soldiers are quartered was badly 
wrecked but no one waa^ injured. 
Three were about 40 men in the 
building a t .the'time. -
The storm was particularly severe 
•>n trees, chimneys and tenant Rouses 
irf the PhooiHx section of the county 
and lh the county betwfen there mid 
Greenwood. I.-B. Taylor and A. E. 
Taylor, whose places are about five 
miles f rom town, were heavy losers. 
A brick .store at the homo of I. B. 
Taylor was blown down. There is no 
loss of life reported from any sec-
It Always Helps 
rs Mm. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
iting of her experience with Cardul, the woman's 
ic.' She says further; "Before I began to use 
rduf, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
jught the pain would kill me."'. 1 was hardly able 
«o any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles 
CarduLl began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
l»ed 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
Til as run a b l r water mill wish every suffering woman would give 
The Kind You -Haw Always Bought, and which.has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
• and has beea made .under his per-
fjt", •CArrJC'trtf',, M»al supervision since Its infancy. 
" 4Uow no one to deceive you in thie, 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" tue but 
? 5 ^ . m e n ° » i t h «nd endanger the health of 
InfanM and Cfiil.dren—Experience agfinA Experiment. 
mens 
the Woman's Tonic 
a.trial l;still use Cardul when I feel a tittle bad, and it always does Jiie good." 
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Sjgns that you need Cartful, the woman's 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardul 
lot your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for. more than fifty years. 
Get a Bottle Today ! ,u 
. — — VMIUI u u . fareKoric. 
° n ^ . t ^ i n g U s , ? r u p s - 1 1 ^ It contains 
nei ther Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic-substance. I t s 
age i s i t s guarantee. Fo r more than, t h i n y years It has 
. incons tan t u s e f o r the relief of Con'st ipation.f la tulcocy, 
Wl°d . Colic and Dia r rhoea ; a l l ay ing l eve r i shness o r b i n g 
tneretrom, and by regulat ing the Stotaach. and Bowels, aids 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 
ABBEVlU-E FARMS 
NpAMACED BY STORM 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Low round-trii 
of farms 
farmers ' accompanying them travel-
Annual Rteunion. 
|U. G. V. Reun ion 
i WASHINGTON, D..C. 
J U N E 4 t h t o 8 t h , 1 9 1 7 
•FROM C O / t f \ ROUND 
CHESTER TRIP 
.Tickets 6n fcile June, J to 7th. Final limit, 
June ,21st. .Privilege of extension to July 
6th, by depositing ticket .and paying fee 
of 50. cents? ' 
For other ' information and . Pullman 
Reservations call on 6 . \V. Chitty, Ticket 
Agent, Phone 112. 
NOTI££ OF APPRECIATION. 
X Before eominir to Chester we had 
often hi-ard'of the "Cheater Hos-
pitality" 6nt were not in position to 
understand the real, meaning of i t 
However; since coming to Chester a 
few weeks BRO we have been the re-
cipients of much'at tent ion and we 
DOW feel that we know j m t what 
"Chester Hos- i t i l l ty" means.' 
We- t ake ' I". . means in ^hanltinc 
the people of Chester in general nnd 
especially- Mayor Davidson and other 1 
city' officials who have shown many! 
favors to the company. ! 
We trust it will be our Rood (or - l 
t u j i t J o remain 4n Chester until OhrI 
Presicrent requires our services at the 
front. No matter where we mlRht be I 
called we will ever bear in mind the 
many favors received at H e hands of I 
the citizens of Chester. r I 
Members of Company G, 1 I, 
S. C. Infantry. I 
Chew it after fvery meal 
June 3rd. 
June 3rd. 
June 3rd. 
June 3rd. 
June 3rd. 
June 3rd. 
June 4th. 
ARMY FLYER LOSES LIFE. 
Li.ut. M.lehlor . Ebert. U. S. A., 
Killed in. Accdient at Columbus, 
N. M. 
Ef Paso, Texas. May IB.—I.jeut. 
Melfbior Eberts,- U. S. A., aviation 
-orpa, was killelttoijay by a fa]I"with 
his i i rplane during a flight at Co-, 
lumbus, N: M., according to a tele-
jrrarfi received a t divisional headquar-
ters here. Cap t Jakes ' L. Dunsworth, 
who was in * the' machine with L ieu t 
Eberts, was injured, but will recover, 
his physieiad.asserted.' . ' 
I'V-a limited tifneyou can get'an ELECTRI-
CALLY DRIVEN SEWING MACHINE if the 
latest type with aH,extra parta,nece8sary to do 
plain or fancy sewing and. with an absolute* 
binding guarantee forvTen Years, backed by 
(the largest. Electrical Supply Company in the 
O N L Y $ 3 7 . S O 
on the following terms: $3.50 down and '$2,00 I I 
per month for twelve montha. This machine 
regularly retails at $85.00, and we are making | 1 | | 
this INTRODUCTORY OFFER for a limited / " I ? " 
time only. : • f 
CaU phone No. 50 and we will be glad to give ytfu a demonstration bfthis 
in your home. • ' '• 
machine 
W k p P E a S I O N A f N O T I C E . 
r . H. B. Malone has 'moved hh 
» f rom, The P ry i r BoildinB' tr 
Agurs Bulldimtj Room. No. ! 
ies Company 
ATTENTOIN! 
CONFEDERATE VETERANS 
i rates, convenient regular and special 
iraui ocneuutes with through coaches and sleepers, will 
be provided for tha convenience and comfort of Veterans, 
Sons, Daughters ar " 
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWfT 
"The Progressive Railwayof the South" 
OFFICIAL ROUTE 
of the • 
SOUTH CAROLINA VETERANS 
Special train, with through sleepers and coaches, will 
be operated Sunday, June 3rd, on the following schedule: 
Schedule • , ^ f a r e Round-trip' 
Leave Abbeville 4:30 P. M 
Leave Greenwood 5:00 P. M. 
Leave Cross "Hill 5:30 P. M. 
Leave Clinton ^ 5:55 P.M. 
Leave Whitpiire * 6:20 P.M. 
Leave Chester 6:55 P.M. 
Arrive Washington 8:00-A. M. 
Tickets on sale-June 2nd to 7th, inclusive. Good return-
ing until June 21, and can be extended. untiLJuly 6th for 
50c. Stop-overs allowed at all stations going and return-
ing. Account unveiling Lee Monument at Gettysburg June 
8th Penna R. R„ will operate special train to leave Wash-
ington 7:15 A. M. Friday, June. 8(h, fare for round-trip 
$3.00. This rate also on sale for regular train service 
June 7th, 8th and 9th. For further information as to trip 
to Gettysburg, enquire after reaching Washington. In ad-
dition to special train service there are two regular Daily 
trains to Washington, reaching that poinbat 11:00 A. M.,' 
and 8:40 P. M. For information as to diverse and optional 
routes, also pullman reservations call on nearest P. & N. 
or Seaboard Agent, or write 
C. S. Compton, . C. S. Allen/ Fred Geissler, 
TPA., SAL Ry., T. M.. P&N Ry„ Asst, GPA-. SAL Ry, 
Atlanta, Ga. - ^re'enville, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. 
Registration Day June the Fifth. 
DO YOU NEED A 
S E W I N G M A C H I N E ? 
Southern Public 
